LOGIC MODEL TEMPLATE: Sample

EXTERNAL FACTORS (community characteristics that influence participants and interact with programming)

- Justice system committed to referring to treatment programs
- Child welfare system committed to referring to treatment programs
- Widespread outreach efforts
- High rates of crime and violence

INPUTS (required resources)
- 10 clinicians trained in Motivational Interviewing (MI)
- 10 sets of MI training materials
- 10 clinicians trained in Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach (A-CRA)
- 10 sets of A-CRA materials; 60 sets of A-CRA participant materials

OUTPUTS (activities conducted, participants reached)
- Deliver MI to 80 youth with substance use problems
- Deliver A-CRA to 55 youth with substance use problems
- Engage 50 families of enrolled youth

SHORT-TERM OUTCOMES (changes that occur during programming)
- For youth: Decreased substance use, increased coping strategies; increased trauma knowledge, decreased trauma symptoms
- For families: Improved communication and healthy boundaries and relationships

LONG-TERM OUTCOMES (changes that occur after programming)
- Increased rates of substance abstinence, engagement in relapse prevention programming, and family stability
- Decreased rates of relapse, family violence and environmental risk factors